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NEWS UP-DATE....tt.t.
Our Sociclfs dc*p apprcciatio gocs to Thcresa Lrd who was wi& the Ceoter
for sixwoc&s. During bcr stan shc hclpcd to otpoisc the Rcsourcc Ccatcr and
updatcd the Mcmbership lisr

She left for }vfiri oa routc hooe to the Stat€s ca the 4th AUBtsI 1993.

Wcll donc,Thereea ond thanL ycu lll

Ovcr the second weck of July 1993, we had tuo vidton from I$S Iutcmatimal
ruipelnes"

Ooe of lbe eira rooos at fto Drop-Ia Ccotcr was turned iato a teoprary bod-
rm fq the visitas. Doaricor in thc fcu of uattcrces and pillows wcrc borglt
in bya ferrl mcnbcrs fc thc purpoec.

The Drop-Io Ccnter is proposing to arn 8 rooo iato a Childrea's Rom- Manbcrs
8re coccuragod to dmste toyqchildrca's boo&srorhior otc to makc l[c rm cicr.

**tt********!t***t**t**t*t

Duriog the EGM co thc 31st July 93, itwas adoptod tbat SWWS wil ]fn the Natioal
Wmen's Celiatio. Fs mqe infcrmatioa, flease contatl Ch€ag Sim-

************************
coNcnArutanovs!!!!

to
Theresa Khor

on
the birth of her baby girl.

to
JACELYN

on
the birth of her baby boy.

&

The CPL g'aining (Phasel) startedarthc2lct Angust 199. Theulrrroutu,as vcry
cacouragiag as lE ladics atteodcd rtc two dap Phacc 1 trsinia&

If any merobersshouldhon,ofanyladieswhoareintcrested,pease coatad [6 Tr'ng

for more information.

*******tt**t*t****t*i*i*

FAITILY OUTING

SWWS isoganisingafamilycnti:rgtoSEDCMatangFarniiyPark(l2tbEiIeMaangRoad)
on the 7th Noveoeber 1993 for all mcruben aDd thcir hmilies. Enu-ance is F R E E !!!l

Intcreste4 kindly conae T ilian or Gili to regirter your aaords befoe 5th Nowmber 1993.
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W0B[Dii IHURSDAY Septernber ! 1993 tHE S[tR

ffiidewflEi,,$ff#mggF
wii7;'ffge mF'#fdFS ' I

EDINBURGH: Fo[r mil-.'..gr,:Me.rdog, oqyj* pr ucb;t qairr e*ey..qirgrt"r"rdingcagseoflion ivoece wiu dic ol ai-ri'ctdi'-''iri'.,til:wrrr5 FA"I"fiidil ,,ar &' ArDs.in Ancrtcu woro-

ffi.'*i iffi-#,*#f; r' fl43:l,ffirmm_61 mt,#;"ii,*# ffir",TJfr,iH'thio ycar''atoni'i'.e;top.l icddns.\trrd-'ri"*-'rp!r E[irfi fi"".' t{cs.

qfi{tt,%'filr $"*i:i':;sto-i"? -fr,U;f*+, ff; ilk,m$:t#,k:
. "or"L rqgi.one. rnluoi "'lNlnetii od; c;o;ri; 

ii!.HiX S,liotl"". ro dcvcropmenr or ArDS.women wur ue inrcal t?S?i"J1frf:t *,
Sd",T-.it"$rfr,1 

lffi* #,+'r rri'r; ;rkffifr; ; ffiikti*tfr,{
g.99-utio,iir ciniiJnt o'il woruGn 

';o ;r"il"hill o:Ei'r;ffi.* 
inrccrioniHIV In CtiiiOili'-iii "U t *9.-could 

_ educarc ar"o,:;ni-EUjlo'n, ,op tn American womcD lourrIt{others hcre. 'younE girls and boyi Ui. ar9 t-hrcatcasl.;; 
-

,_.r!!!,,rro infec,ion' fiirlilr$T:t#.ryi$ ;ii #i:&ili"tH; ffi#* !*riilx*tn somen eren' minute moratisinf -anf,"'sp.ri 
cauee of death amo.og comoonly due to scx,,. he

A,Fil,iii:i-;fr!ti: $1,,,#;*,",,,j. :i,: ;,.rfi";:::"1#;',Hlq ,oji,o,..,on 
said ,herebcen lofccted and abour di;i, 

-ivlaiiit ;;. a jor US cjties.
fl?: [lXt or them will lgns t"v rowards ;;i;"i - ;'an9. riit-v""r. ror tle il.tt:!"t?:T f:t#,:]i1Iing thir cpidemic.,, verl, firif 

-dil,'eex 
bc- cexual discrse. _ Reuter
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ASEAN CONI.'EDERA'I]ON 0}' WOMEN'S 0R(;ANISAI'I()N (ACWo)
CONFI'RIiNCIJ ()N

AIDS AND TIIIiASEAN WOMAN . CITALLUN(iEs I..OR l.IIE 2Is^l.CENI.URY

April 14 - 17. 1993

The 4-d.ays Conference was helcl at Park Royal Hotcl. Kualir Lumpur as l'rom April I 4-i'7. 1993. It
u'as officiated b1'Y.A.Bhg. Datin Scri Dr Siti Hasnrah bt \{ohcl AIi. thc Patron ul'AC\\/O and
officialll'closcd by'thc Dircctor-Gencral ol Hcalth N,lalavsi;r. Daruk Dr Abu Bakar Sulciman u,ho
represented YB Dato'Mohd Farid Arillln. Deputv lvtinist.lr ol'Hcalth Malaysia.

The Conference was.organized by thc National Council ol' Womcn's Organisations Malaysia
(NCWO) and attendea b1; t2o leaders ancl reprcscnt:rri\,cs ol'somcn's qroups :"rncl n,rn-g,rr'"rrl*cntnl
grganisatiors from the iix Ascan countrics ol'Incloncsi;r. Brunci daruisalarn. ttrc"Ffritippines.
Singapore, Thailand and Malaysia.

J!e^gbjective o[ thc ctlt:t'crencc \\'as to strcngthcn uncl nrtlhilisr: \\t)rncn non-g()\,cn'lmcntal a_qcncies
(NGOs) in the Ascan rcgion in thc prcvcntio; ancl conrrol ot'rhc sllrcacl ol HIV inlcction.

At the end ol'the conl'crcncc. 12-1loir')t rcc()l't'Inlcntlatiorrs rre re lrlrnlulatcrl ttl bc lilru,ardccl to thc
relevant authoritics t()qcthcr n,ith thc fi-ptlil.lt irctirrrr p1-1.,g1slltTic. Tlrc rlctails ol'thc
reconrmendatiorrs ancl irction l)r()grirnllc arL: as iir tlre irttirr.lterl ,\llPctreliccs,{ trrrtl B.

Thc abovc ct'lt'tl'crcncc uas rcallr.a bcncl'ici:rl one lirr i,ll s,,.i:rl rolur-rt:rr'\ sorkcr.s irr rlrrlcr rrl ltclpl
stop and prc\,crlr tlrc spr cirrl ot'HJt',AJDS.

Sltlrlt ) assilt
Sirrirrrirk W'ttrtte rt lirr \\'rtrttcrr Socictv
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Recommendations

AIDS AND THE ASEAN WOMEN
CHALLENGES FOR THE 21ST CENTURY

14th - 17th April 1993,
Kuala Lumpur

Malaysia

1. ACWO is concerned with the alarming rate oT HIV infection in ASEAN
and the rapid transmission to women and children. Gender and biological
differences have made women more susceptible to HIV infection and
they are often blamed for the infection.

ACWO urges governments and women's organizations to initiate
programmes to ensure that women :

(a) understand the illnesss and modes of transmission and that
they are provided with information/knowledge about
HIV/AIDS;

(b) are Drovided with information and education on women's
issues in relation to HIV/AIDS (health, rights, STDs);

(c) are provided with information and assistance about how to
protect themselves;

(d) are offered opportunities, support, materials and training in
finding ways ro assen their right to protect
themselves; and

(e) are assisted in their attempts to change social afiitudes
which encourage and perpetuate the freedom of men
which allows them to infect women.

2. ACWO urges government and the soceity that the needs of HIV
positive women are met. Positive women must be provided with:

(a) support to counter stigmatism, discrimination, and
powerlessness;

(b) economic assistance when they suffer from loss of income
and the loss of abiiity to contribute productively to famiiy
systems;

health insurance coverage and life insurance for their
surviving family members;

(c)

1



(d) medical care and treatment; and

(e) psychosocial counselling to make informed decisions on
reproduction.

3. Btaming and stigmatization of women whd engage in sexual relations
as a means of income and categorizing them as 'vectors' often ignores a
very important aspect of the sex industry, problematic in the spread of
HIV/AIDS, ie the male customer. Syndicates and individuals utilize high
technology for profit in this industry.

Therefore the social context of HIV transmission is denied and prevention
practices are seen as an individual decision, ignoring the fact that
prevention requires negotiation between men and women, panicularly
with women at a definite social disadvantage.

Acwo urges both government and NGos to take immediate steps to
organize manifold strategies which are aimed at the ultimate elimination
of prostitution in all its forms, ie female, male and child prostitution and
such strategies include:

a) rehabiliation of those victims caught in rne sex trade;

b) programmes leading to the g.. ;:'ri!61 er-adicarion of the
syndicates and individuals sucn as the ;^nonrtcring and
imposition of strict penalties;

c) serious investigation and research by ^JGOs on the sex trade
with a view that the findings and rerommencjations be
submitted to governments; and

d) provision of viable alternative sr rployment and livelihood for
the victims of the sex trade.

4- PWAs and PLWAs face : mult,,.*"Je of problems within as well as
outside the family. lgnorance of the disease and discriminatory
stereotyping of Hlvl'AtDS have a' -'ed all members of the family.
women are often the caretakers of the HIV/AIDS family members. As
this roie is perceived as a 'naturar' role of women, no supoort is
proviced for therYl. HIV/AIDS is not cnly a medical and health issue cut
one wim econcmic, social, moral ano emotional ramifications.

ln order tc aiieviate some of these problems ACWO urges organizaiions
to adopt the following strategies:
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td/ Education: pamphlets, booklers; training of educators; use of
media and celebrities to talk about HIV/AIDS.

(b) Support Services: counselling; medical care; financial
assistance; alternative employment/livelihood.; support for
the caregivers, eg. mothers and wives.

5. HIV/AIDS represents an unprecedented c.hallenge to human and
economic development. The impact of the epidemic is being compounded
by poverty, illiteracy, poor general health ca(e, endemic diseases and the
political instabilities which have crippled the world's most poor. Scarce
resources necessitate the urgent, sustained cooperation and collaboration
between government and non-governmental organizations at all levels,

ACWO u.rges :-

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

its affiliates to seek effective representation on
governmentiministry of health task force on AIDS; and

identify a clearing house for information, skills development
and assistance in HIV/AIDS prevention and care.

governments to accelerate the process of capacity building,
both within the government itself and within the nation as a

whole, through support of human resources development,
institution buiiding, strategic planning and management of
HIV/AIDS programmes; and

6. Economic need and dependency, and social inequalities often lead to
activities which magnify the risk of HIV transmission and which preclude
many people from protecting themselves against infection.

The majoriry of people infected ate the young, middle aged, and
economically productive adults with Cramatic implications tor rhe
economic and social structure of nations. The epidemic will also have
major impacts on the survivors of those who have been lost to the
disease, ie. children, the elderiy, virtually all members of the community.

ACWO urges:

governments to support HIV/AIDS programmes which
address social, economic and sexual inequalities;

I
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governments to involve all sectors of the social and political
system, from the ministeries and departments of health and
the medical community, economic and social planners as
well as other sectors of the society including individuals,
families, community organizations and private enterprises,
to pafticipate in and implement HIV/AIDS programmes.

7. There are various issues in violation of human rights, discrimination
and prejudice against HIV/AIDS:

-legal restrictions - eg. HIV+ cannot enter.a country;
-compulsory medical examination and testing;
-choice of implementation of public health measures
and medical treatment;

-discrimination in living, work, education and accomodation;
and

-language as expressions of discrimination

lssues that should be addressed by each AC'//C member shoulci inciucie
the following:

(a) Possibilities of termination of pregnancy of HIV + female

(b) Compulsory pre and post testing counselling

(c) Discriminatory polices on HIV testing

(d) lmprovement of medical services for HIV/AIDS

(e) Discriminatory practices in the medical trearment of PWAs

(f) Availability of facilities and equipments for protection of
health workers.

8. Confidentiality: decision to inform partners/family - onus on patient or
authorities, including the case of minors.

Concious that protection of confidentiality is one of the mosr criticai
issues in HIV/AIDS policy as many serious social consequences for
infected people (alienation f rom families and communities, loss of
employmenr and other forms of victimization ancj ciiscrimination arise
from a breach of confidentiality protection).

We call upon ASEAN governments to make legai provisions for
confidentiality protection which should .be effectively integrated into the
domestic laws of the country.

(c)



g: Employers should have an effective educational policy by which
relevent and accurate information and knowledge about HIV/AIDS be
given to the staff. There is need for legislation dealing with matters such
as unfair dismissal, mandatory HIV testing and the employer's obligation
of confidentiality.

10. Trafficking of women and children within countries and across
international borders continue to be a serious problem in the ASEAN
region. The needs of the women being exploited'and trafficked are not
met. Government actions are necessary to combat trafficking.

ACWO urges:-

(a)

(b)

(d)

(e)

greater multilateral cooperation between governments is
needed to coordinate enforcement actions to control inter-
country trafficking;

governments to ensure the safety of women is guaranteed
before they are deported;

actions taken by the authoriries, eg by the poiice., prorects
the welfare and safety of the women;

that HIV testing is only carried out with the consent of the
women; pre- and post-test counselling must be available;
and

the provision of psychological counselling and medical
assistance in the recover\,/ cf women who have undergone
the trauma of being trafficked.

1 1. The mobilization of the community is essential to check the silent
but rapid spread of HlV. Participation of the community is essential in
activities related to AIDS education, prevention, research and supporr
services. ACWO urges governments and ACWO aifliates to support
community based groups involved in :-

(a) Educational activities which include:

-talks and forums in large and small groups

-production of materials on AIDS

-rraining of trainers for AIDS prevention activities

q

-educatronal service centres
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-providing chiid and spouse supporr

-providing service for burial/cremation of the dead

-providing legal services

-establishing community support networks and self
help groups which can provide practical assistance to
people with HIV /AIDS

-development of training materials and training of
health workers, buddies, carers and volunteers

-providing treatment facilities

-raising awareness about social economic inpacts of '

AIDS through advocacy about the need to :

-monitor impacts
-strengthen the financing of the health and
social sectors

-rationalise public sector allocation
-protect hurnan rights
-review labour law and workplace policies
including insurance

-establish more support services

12. ACWO urges muitilateral and bilateral agencies to provide financial
and non-financial resources to facilitate technical co-operation between
the ASEAN countries. Some of the agencies are WHO, UNICEF, UNDP
and CIDA.

1
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-religious talks

-health camps

-theatre

(b) Prevention activities which include :

-preventive co unselling

-safer sex and prevention of STD ( sexually transmitted
diseases )

-healthy lifestyle promotion

-clean needle and syringe programme

-voluntary HIV testing

(c) Others wnich include:

-conducting of research in particular social cultural,
psychological ancj behaviourai aspects

-promoting legislation to protect the rights of the
individual and the public

-providing social and psychological suppoft to help
people with HIV/AIDS live positively and to cope with
fear and powerlessness

-counselling
telephone hotline, 1:1 counselling, group
counselling to address specific needs and
counselling for parents, friends of people living
with AIDS ( carriers,buddy)

-providing snelters and half way houses

-providing care of persons with HIV at home

-arrangino housing for people living with AIDS

-provioing emergency and c:'isis supporl

-securing errployment

o
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Epidemic rape
fuels rise of HIV
'f 'TICTIMS of rape andl' / sexual abuie. ln

I / SoutU Africa are in-
V creasingt-v worie<i

about the risk of contract-
ing HfV'. fbe incidence of
raoe in Soutb A.fica is one
of Ure highest in tbe world.
0u averaSe, a womanr is
raped every &l secouds. And
there is growing coucenr
ataoDg experts tbat South
Atica's eptdemic of rape !s
tuelling the country's HIV
epidemic.

Ia Cape Towu Iast year,
two men were jailed for the
rape of aa ll-yearold girl
who contracled HMtuing
the attack and subsequently
died of AIDS. Ard in Alex-
andra Township, Johannes-
burg, a sickly seven-year-
old girl was diaposed with
AIDS, after being sexually
abused by her grandmoth-
e:'s boltiend

A recent stud]' b]- South
AJrica's National l$titute
for Crime Prevention and
Rehabilitation of Ollenders
(Nicro) reached some stark
conclusions: one il four
Sout} African women uill
experience rape; there are
380,000 rape cas6 in South
Africa each ]'ear; aDd 95 p,er
cent of rape victims are
black.

knolrrr

you.llg is ru
under

condones violence, more

In South Africa, statistics show that
there are 380,000 rape cases annually
that tuel the spread of EIV. On the
average a woman is raped every 63
seconds. Gang rape or jackrolling
nmoDgthe blacks has become a cult.

dlsbtet surSpo at the unit,
s8lls.rnqny rape cases ane
drug-related- lte onoking
of. fugga 61 cnnnabtg -Eixed wit! Dowdered nran-

.drax bega! in the early
rgSos and ls today 'a hrup
problem' tn South Africa's
Shettc. 'It mates e petsoD
very violeut,'says Dr Bom-
vana. 'Oae youug 8uy who
caEe to Ey EurgEry told me:
'It give6 us coura8e, tbeu we
can EGe people as obrects
and we c;qn do wbat we have
to do, which is rob and
raDe'".

"Ilfe in tbe towosbips is
very terrible,'l says Dr Bom-
vaDa- 'MaDy people have
lost tbeir values. Ttre role
models for the youDg ar€
guys witb machiae guns
who get what they want by
force."

About half the rape vic.
tims seen at Soweto's abuse
urrit a.re unrier 15 years oiri,
and 40 per cent of these are
very young children includ.
ing toddiers. "We used to
believe that child abuse
didn't happen among AIri.
cans because the exlendec
famill' offered protection."
sard Dr Bomvana. "Bur ir's
actuallf in such families
that it's been going on, ald
it's been very carefulll' hrd-
den by fear and shame."

Serote believes chilC
abuse is on the increase in
South AJnca as povertl', un-
enploynent and despair
undermine family life. She
also bebeves rhrt a practice
reported elsewbetr in Afri.
ca, whereby some men seek
out very young. and there.
fore probably uninitiated,
sex partners to minimise
the risk of contractiong
HIV, is happening in Soutl:
Africa.

Patients attending Sowe
to's abuse unit are not
screened for HW because
the test is considered too
er(pensive. However stafi
are pressing for routine test.
ing because the]- are con.
cerned that the risk of con.
tracting HIV dunng rape rs
high and increasing steadil]'as the virus spreads
through the population a:
the rate of 400-500 neu' inJec.
tions per dai'.

"There is no doubt these
people (rapists) are pror:ts.
cuous," sal's Dr Bomvana.

- WorldAIDS

extreEe the rioience, the
higher the status. And garg
rape is the worsi kind of
vioience," says sociologist
Lloyd VogeLlan of Wit*'a.
tersrand Universitv-

Nowhere is the link be.
tween violeDce and power
Eore stark than in male
prisons, where, according to
Nicro researcher Heather
Regaaass, the practice of
"blanket rapi-ng" new in-
mates is widespread: "The
newcomer is thro'*T on his
stomach, a blanket is held
over his heari and he is
raped b1'ever1'booy in the
cell - perhaps 50 people."
Outside prison, safi Regan-
ass, most of these men are
heterosexual_

In the overcrowded tourr-
ships n'here unemplolment

can be as high as 70 per cent
and fanilies are under lntol.
erable stress, child abuse -predominrn[y senal - is
becoming commonplace.
But sexual abuse ls wldelv
denied and rarely cha[.
lenged. 'Ite man abusing
the child Dcay be the moth-
er's only source of support,
so she's powerless to ect,"
says BefiIoe Serote of Alex-
andra AIDS Action and a
member of a child abuse
comnittee.

"The threat of contracting
lfl-f during rape is gteat.
There's no lubrication,
more friction than usual,
and possibiy bleeding, all of
which adds to the risk of
infection." sa1's Melanie
Sacks of Johannesburg's
AIDS Centre. "And as the
prevalence of HIV in the
popuiation rises, people
who are raped uiU be at
increased risk of infection."

In 1990 Sugar, leader of a
gang which raped a number
of schoolgirls in Johannes-
bu:'g's blaclt toqT-chiD of
Soweto, was killed by a mrn
*'ho impaled his severcd
head on a broomstick and
paraded it round the streets.

This flare-up ofsavage an-
ger a8ainst a rapist who had
terrorised the neighbour-
hood for too long is in
marked contrast to the ia-
difference and lack of sla-
pathy so often showD to tbe
!'ictiYns Of rape. EXpresSing
a sentiment coElmotr iD
South Africa, the leader of
the Inkatha Freedom Par-
ty's Youth laaeue, Muse
Myeni, said: "When womeu
expose themselves to dan.
ger by knowingl-v moving
around alone late at night,
thel- are being reckless.
Knowledge that they are in.
decently exposing them.
seives could be a contribut-
ing factor to rap€."

One young jackroller -the name adopted b1' Sowe.
to's r.ouing bands of macho
yorulgsters whose favourite
pastime is abCucting and

raplng yoLog .girls - ex.
pressed th€ oplDio! 'h?t
women wbo Bo to bars unes-
corted'want lt rougb and
ready aad bow wbert to
8Bt it.-

Until very recently the
law ttseU showed sinilar
disrespegt for a rape vic-
tim'e basic rigbts and feel-
trgs. [n an ldentity parade
an abused wooan was ne
quired actively to toueb the
mqn s[s believed h.ed raped
ber. And ber past sexual
history could be broryht up
in cour'. as eridence fol the
defence.

Not surprisi-ngll'. rape is
oue of the most rurder-re-
ported crimes irr South Afn.
ca. Nicro estiDates that in
urban areas onll- aroulri
one in 20 cases is reponed.
In remote cou.utry districts.
where a police poit ma1'be a
long walk awal-, the propor.
tion is auch lower.

Already distressed and
lrtmili21gd, few women are
prcpared to recount theiror.
deal in a crowded police su.
tiou where the charge oflr.
cer is likely to be ma.le and
uDsyBpathetic. And uDtil
rec:utly, laying a charge of
rape iu Jobaunesburg
Eeant attendihg a grim clin-
ic qrith broken s'indows,
hard benches and long
queues next to the city mor-
tuary for a ph1'sical exami-
ration by the district sur.
geon.

Irst January, a special
abus€ u.Eit u'as opened in
the grounds of Soweto's
busy Baraglanatb Hospi.
tal. Herc legal, medical aird
socid services are integrat.
ed under one roof. and the
female police ofiicers and
nursing assistants in atten.
dance have urdergone spe-
cial training iD handiing
rape victiEs. Thel'see
around 200 patients a
Donth, with the busiesr
time being public holidal's
wben boredou and social
stress are at a peak.

Dr Th:msanqa Bomvana.
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Courtimg arn AIDS expHsslsrr
one-fifth oi the s,oritl pop11|x1io11.
but hardll' an1, ar,ailablc I.il\. prev-
alence data.

Thailand is estimatcd to be shtlu-
ing only the tip of its iceberg, ri,rth
a possible half milljon people in-
fected, making up olte per cent oi
its population.

Elservhere in Asia, clen l.el)or.tcrl
figures are shorving an exponentia)
rise in numbers of infected: Irrdia
reported its first case in 19g6, antl
is-n_orv estimated to have up to one
million_ people infected. Aicording
to Dr Jai Narain of WHO's South]
East Asian office, India could have
three to five million cases by 2000.

In \rietnam the first case \vas re-
ported in 1990, by 1992 there were
eight cases; by February this 1,ear
15 and in Ir{ay 332.

,y LIDA GEH

'fHE POT is brewing, the AIDS
.pidemic is going to explode in this
'art of the world!"
With this dramatic epithet. Dr

iokiah ismail, chairperson of Uni-
ersity Hospital's AIDS Task

.orce, drove in the steadily recur-
ing message tlat AIDS is going to
,e one of the major problems in
erms of health, economy and so-

:io-politics in Malaysia and South-
iast Asia as a whole.

Speaking at MACEE's '(Malay-
sian-American Commission on Edu-
:ational Exchange) 30th Anniversa-
:'1, celebration, Dr Rokiah showed
i993 WHO charts and graphs that
lemonstrate an alarming rate of in-
.:rease of the pandemic in this re-
.Iron.

I\{alaysia has the second highest
.rverage of known HIV positive
;ases in South-East Asia (0.013 per
.ient); the rate of incidence is sec-
,rnd onl_v- to Thailand, which now
has about 100,000 cases in a popula-
rion of 57 million (0.175 per cent).

There are norv 6,135 HIV positive
reople in Malaysia, not including
90 known cases of full-blown AIDS.
':f rvhich 55 have died.

Seventl' per cent of the rvorld's

wlgE

ne\r' cases are in the developing
world. This is probably due ro fac-
tors such as lack of education and
knowledge, poverty, rural-urban
ntigration and the sex industry
which invariably thrives where
there is poverty.'

Facts from other sources indi-
cate the same treod towards Asia.
According to the Harvard-based
Global AIDS Policy Coalition
(GAPC), the AIDS frontline is
threatening to move from Africa to
Asia in the next few years.

The African continent now con-
tains the highest .acceleration in
AIDS cases, with a phenomenal in-
crease from six million to eight
million between - 1991 and 1992
(WHO 1991/1992 statistics).

Asia is more densely populated
than Atrica, and is already growing
at a pace said to be reminiscent of
sub-Saharan Africa in the early
1980s. By 2000, it has been indicat.
ed, over 40 per cent of the world's
total infected will be in Asia, fol-

lorved by sub-Saharan Africa, then
Latin America and the Caribbean.

No doubt in all these figures
thcre is stiii a drastic shonage of
information, due to lack of testing
facilities - China for example ha.s

Such effects are likely to affect
the economy of developing cour'-
trie.s drastically. India has alreatll'
received a World Bank ioan of
USS85 million for its AIDS control
programme, and is seeking anotht'r
USS125 rnillion for the control of an
AIDS-related disease, tuberculosi.s.

According to a study by the UN
Developrnent Programme, Indi;r
ntal, have to sPend US$i.6 billior;
on AII)S bv 2000.

llt \lulttr,.sur, I)r' lioiiurit Ir.,tr1iL.i
{}ut. li}u a8c-Bt()ul}s nl(rsi Ili)i)!: i,.
titr vrlus at'c tilc l i trr .l5 ','r.,ir: lid:
lltt' rtrtrsl scxultllv licil', u. ;rs \,..i'l! i..
ccottonricaIIv tntl)ot'lunI gldul).s.

'l'iris group con.strtutes l(l l)r:'
ccnt ol' lhe u'ot'kforce, ac( r)liilng i,,
Dl l{okiah.

She tltrerl out tlle rli.rtl.ilr{r:.i
rvhether our counlr]'couid cont
econonricall"v rvith such a biou' ii.
its rvorkforce should the prohienr
escalate. 'f he economic clisr.
woultl affect national deveioyrnter:r
she indicated.

Dr Bokiah ...alarming increase in
AIDS cases in South+ast Asia.
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AIpS TELFPHONE CO.IJNSELLTILG C.BURSE
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i f s(:, a snpat-ate Or61t\p oJ' vol ttnf'ge'rr!; woutl cl be? r'tlcr-ili terJ '

n s eirj
Aird

ir tr'.ii n i.ng sr.+titl .if-rn ghciur I cJ lrcr

hcrspital dr-rly ran j.n ir,tiy" A
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thE ex pet-ti se of Datn ' Dr-
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crppcrs-i te ) .

I t s{lmn he*rarne apparent tlrat. to ef f er:tive+1;' rLtll cl l inn <n l't.r.q1 l'r
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j tive -
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To enable the volunteers from Sarawak Women for Women Society to know about AIDS
so that they will be able to give basic counselling on mafiers related to HIV and AIDS
over telephone.

(} hjective of the Course

P*-***
DATE/DAY TIME SUBJECTS

4.7.93 8.15 am Registration of Participants

8.30 am Overview of HIV/AIDS situation
in Malaysia.

8.45 am AIDS and Women

9.15 am Epidemiology of HIV/AIDS

10.00 am TEA BREAK

10.30 am Clinical aspecrs of HIV/AIDS

1 1.30 am Psychological effect of HIV/AIDS

12.30 pm LUNCH BREAK

2.O0 pm HIViAIDS Counsetting

3.00 pm Telephone Counselling

4.00 pm TEA BREAK

4.15 pm Discussion

SPEAKERS/
COORDINATOR

Secretariat

Dato'Dr. Subramaniam

Dato'Dr. Subramaniam

Dr. Andrew Kiyu

Dr. Pubalan Muniandy

Dr. Lau Kim Kah

Dato'Dr. Subramaniam

Dato'Dr. Subramaniam

Dato'Dr. Subramaniam
Dr. P. Doraisingam
Dr. Andrew Kiyu
Dr. Pubalan Muniandy
Dr. Lau Kim Kah

Closing Remarks Dr. P. Doraisingam

/
/



'Ihe pr(-.,ltEsa1 rqj l1 bre djgs:r.r--s*:d furrthr:r bet-wt:erri gE,nr_or mecJ.ir:;rl
s,1.,rJ f ;.ind a delegati.ur: nf Eil4lNg me+mberr-.s. I hor-iglit.so op j.r.riclrrr...
mther o;:'h.i.on:i are welr:orrre noF, ( please cnntact I ta or Grl l ) , /is
J'clr titrlNE'g mains,t-reanr l,tnrl,; Ha wjll l-Lrn a rlrop-irr t.rll,: ori Aj.ris, 1.r"r

Octcilrer" b'-rt th j.n' is orr 1y if, start, The treri.nr.nrJ EieriEi j of-r lras;
ofit:r'rF:\d ot.tr eyes tn the I i.kel y gtrale cif tlre prah) L"rrr in S,arawah ;rrrrl
the rier,.!d 'f r-'r al I umcia.l ly concerned groilpE tu F1.."..y their pnrt"
I t l.'r.:t a pi1. ty th.rt ot-tt c,lf the tB participarrts e:< pec ted on l. y 1.11:

ma.nar.ieil tcl atterri:l . lrie a ] I urndergt:and arrcJ l:arve E,]tper j.errcc+rJ tlrc
5rt''ciLri.enr clf t-tnm)1 pmrtr":cJ t ).irshi.ng comnr-i t,nierrts E:s,pF,rc j.a1l y on a SutnrJay

1t il; ;. 1I pi.rr'f and p.?rrc?1. of bei.ng bursy.t,roffieri -. it wa$ jurt b*rcl
ILtcl'; irt-rC ti.pmswh-,t- ombarrass.irrg that sucli p'r"obie,rrrs affect*d thr.l
nt*-i mri i-y crn the onr" day th.at corrnteC. T'lrat's 1i-ii,i.

- JOTTINGS
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stigma associated t^tith homosexual-ity and dnug abuse, and
societies fear of contagion.

Thenefore, subjects diagnosed with HIV have to deal with;
a) rikerihood of developing a disease af very poor prognosis and

for which, no effective therapy is available,
b) othen issues such as

i) revealing their homosexuality or dnug abuse to family,
friends and colleagues.

ii) deal.ine with feans of partner, family, friends and public-
iii)avoidins tnansmittinS infection to otflens and protecting

themselves from opportunistic infections.

Age is impontant in determining the ntraction- Host subjects ane
25-69 years oLd, and do not expect to deveLop a potentially fatal
d i sease -

Acute Stress Reaction

-State of shock-. feels confused, bewildened, mind irr constant
turmoil, with feel.ins of depersonaLisatin, denealisation and
sleep difficulties-
-Other ernotional reactions include;
-Angen- at being 'caught out', over inability to change circum

sLances, oven lacking or confusing information fnom
staff,
may be directed to society, old on contemporary sexual
partners, familx or- health car-e givers.

-Uithdrar,ral
-GuiIt (search for- reason for beins 'singlled out' Ieads to
belief that illness is a retribution for homosexuality or dnug
use )

-DeniaI (attitude of indiffer-ence rnay Iead to dangenous disre
gar'd f or medical a<Jvice )

-Fear (of death or disfigurement; of looslng cognitive and
physical abilities, of isolation, abandonment, of social on
sexual rejectiort, of infecting others, of families or pantners
ability to cope)

-Despair

Acute stress react ion may occur- in any ehase of Hf t'-1 inf ect i.on,
esp. irr coincidence with changes in individuaLs clinical state-
However-, most commonLy immediately after diagnosis of irrfection.
may involve appearance of somatic symptoms, tlrat can be misinter-
preted b:z the subject as evidence of a elrysical decline.
Diagnosis may be foIIouecJ by suicidal ideatiorr or'attempts,
substance abuse, high risk activities.

l'lanagement- Pre and Post test coLrnselins

Pre-test-helps subjectg analyge the reasons
att' Iikelihood of ir-t{er:tior-r,

-expLairrin.-g test is r-rot expecter-J to

for wanEin€r Eo evaLu-

pr-ovicje a dia--jrrr.lsis
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I
of Af DS or inf or-mat ion concer-nin9
or pnognosis.

-explain false eositive and false
occun

severity of infection

negat ive r-esuLts may

-infonming patient of the consequences of being senoposi-
tive (esychological reactions, interpersonal problems,
social discrimination, possi.ble ditticulties obtaining
dental and medical treatment ) .

-inform how infection is transmitted and how to prevent
ir.

Ideally, the patient should be given a few days to make a final
decision as to whethen he wanted the test.

Post-test-presentins nesuLt in a sensitive, honest rnanner, since
incomplete infonmation will lead to Loss of confidence in medical
staff and neduced motivation to comply with prescribed behaviour-
aI changes.

-infonming tlre subject about HfV-1 infecEions and AIDS,
avoiding unwarranted estimate of time Ieft to Iive on
definite prognosis.

-prompting the subject to talk of his concenns, worr^ies
and feans-

-r'einforce subject's wiII to fisht infection and to Iook
for- good quality of 1ife,

--providine human contact and touch,
-informing subject of communi ty resources avai IabIe

(seIf help groups. AfDS information services),
-caution subject against natunal imeulse to reveal his
sj.tuation to friel.rds and colLeagues since their reac-
t i ons canrrot be pred i ct ed,

*Frovidirre guidelines for safet- Sex and precautions to
control arrci avoid i ts spread.

Need foIIow*up counseline, and involvement of partner'at that
stage is desirable.

Adjustment Disorders

A morbid response Eo diagnosis (excessive in length and intensi-
ty)
Jnf Iuenced b>'i
-coping style eg- highest Ievel of depression in thoge wlro reIied

on avoidance of reality of the diagnosis.
-reservation about homosexuality or IifegtyLe. eg. those who have

internalised social non-acceptance of homosexuality or drug
abuse. a diagrrosis of Hft'-1 may be tal,-en as evidence of past
'wrong doings', grir'rer'ating feeling of suilt and self cieprL=cia-
tion-

-Fnevious psychiatnic disorders-
-f an',i ly, occ;up\at ional an,J sociail acceptance:

-worsen -Lry f anri l iaI estr'angement or- f arni.ly corrspir;rcy of
avoid.lrrr:e, because rLf ui-r ich. tlre <Jiagrrosi,; .i = never-
<Ji. scussecl..

*oV€t-r)ot"rcerr.r b)' irnr.lact of 'Jjsorir-;gi:-, ert .l.oved orr,39.
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SUICTDE

HfV-7 and AfDS associated
suicides occur within 9
months.

urith high risk of suicide. Almost aI I
months of diagnosis, most within 6

Factors associated ,
a) psychosocial factors

-st igma
-withdnawal of family support
-Ioss of occupational functioning
-long tenm dependency
-Ioss of friends and lovens (often due to AID.S)
-specter of inexorable tenminal illness that may
disf igurement and emanciation.

lead to. pain,

b) esychiatric syndromes -depression,
-del inium-

High risk of suicide is also influenced by;
-mannen in which neuJs of inf ection is 'presenbed,

-availability of social, emotional and pnactical suppont,
-pnovision of adequate pne and post test counselline.

PSYCHOLOGTCAL PROBLEI"I IN FAHTLIES AND HEALTH IJORKERS

Factors contributing;
-Fear of contagion,
-prejudice about f.ifestyle of infected people,
-inexonable physical and mental decline,
-youth of those infected-

a) Pantners and Children of HIV-1 Infected People

First nesponse -frequently of shock and dazed.
Later, feelings of betrayal and angen if the pantnen discovened
the infected person's at risk activities for the first time.
tlay lead to rejection, separation or estrangement (tne pantner
may in tur-n be cri.ticised for nejecting the patient by the
extended family fon their 'uncharitable act')
Problems faced;
-decision about continuing sexual nelationships must be made (in
cultures L,her'e females are expected to follou husbands orders,
f orced sexual r-elationships may occur),

-change of roles of non infected partner as health of infected
partner deter-i orate -

-children may be expected to demonstnate loyalty to the care
eiving par ent in manifesting anger and hostility to AfOS suffer-
er'- Increased tension at home ultimately affect their r'elation-
ships with other childr-en-
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c)Role of the caregiver

-as a nurse,
-nunning the household,
-financial and IegaJ. matters,
-participate in medical decisions,
-serve as Iiaison between suffener and his social network,

There is of ten increasing doubts about .or,rn ability to cope with
increasing demands. fn Iater- stasles, nursing care reguires an
enormous amount of energy and the parLnen becomes totalfy ab-
sorbed in the partner 's needs, disregarding thein or.,n physical
appearance, joO and other relationships. This kind of fusion is
fnequentrv forloued, when the pantnen dies, by a ross of wirr to
I ive.
'Bunnout' may occur. DaiIy experience of unavoidible physical and
mental deterioration and final death of young, deseite continu-
ous, intensive care may Iead to demoralisation, fnustration,
fatigue, anxietv with somatisation and eventually withdrawal.

Partnens
ness and

ar'e of ten stigmatised,
isolation.

and left uith feelings of loneli-

Anxiety IeveI often hish, esp- in absence
Availabilitv of social suppor-t is criticai-
most committed carer wiIl finally give up-

of
in

social support -

its absence, the

the
f ear'

Hanagement is to provide access to adequate counsering -provide
infonmation on HfV infection and AfD5, addr-ess fears of infec-
tiousness, euidelines on sexual behaviour and domestic hygiene,
encourage open communication, to clarify opportunity to take a
temporany br-eak awaY when despair becomes overwhelming and to
make plans for bereavement-

PROBLEM OF ORIGINAL FAI1ILY OF HTV TNFECTED PEOPLE

shock is frequently Lhe first reaction- This shock may be en-
hanced bv the calrousness or incompetence of hearth staff.

After shock, angen often becomes dominant and may stem from
penception of loss dreams and aspirations, anticipated decl.ine in
qualitv of li.fe for'famiIy. from inadequacy of health care system
on the person's Lifestyle.

par ents may become angry because they Lrer-e not told about the
person's li.fesEyle and wonder if other family members knew. may
blanre the penson for what l-re did, may feel guilty that someLhing
thev did in the past led thein son or daughter to engage irr the
at risk practice-

Ambivalence i s f neqrrr::nt:. Love and acceptarlee vs- anger abor-.rt_
inf ected per'son's previous behaviour and irrcreasing demands,

()



of contagion, preoccupat ion t^rith the social st igma or l"oss of
significant relationship with others. Relationships with the
primary care giver' and the rest of the famiLy may be sEnessed by
the perception that othens are not doing their share.

Infected person's reaction to his situation may be penceived as
ingratitude, cause withdr-awaI and exacerbate the person's sense
of abandonment. Conspiracy ol silence induce funther stness and
impairs reciprocal understandins.

CONCLUSION

Infection and the disease are able to elicit a wide range of
emotiona), response, from rejection and refusal to care to immer-
sion in the infected person's needs and burnout. Range of reac-
tion is conditioned or influenced to a large extgnd by the atti-
tude of the society at lange: for instance, the social stiemati-
sation of homosexuality and drug abuse contnibutes in determining
the rejection and discrimination of HIV-1 infected people by
families and health worker s, r,,lhereas, availability of social
support is crucial in preventing burnout amongst both fonmaL and
informal canegivers.

In this context, the nole of media is important but unfortunate-
Iy, mass media coverage tends to be misleading, details oversim-
plified and distonted, designed to sensationalise and entertain.
ft is important then, that in education, current unknowns be
necognised and educati':rn start at bhe top and work downwar-ds.

Education itself is insufficient to chanse behavioun. Counselins
sessions and mutual support groups are often most appropr-iate
where fears and concenng can be voiced and neceive a flexible and
individually tailored reeponse.

BY: Dr Lau Kim Kah,
Cl. inical Special ist (Psgchiatrg )
Sarasak rrenXal frospitaT
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T{end starting to move
towands heterosexuals

\IDS shorvs a tendencl' to shift
ll'om group to group, which is why
rt is alrval,s better to target "risky
:rehaviour" instead of "risk
groups'r.

"AIDS is more to do with beha-
vioural patterns, it is not a homo-
sexual problem,"'said Deputy
Health Minister Datuk Mohamed
I,'arid Ariffin.

"AIDS is 100 per cent prevent-
ablel'according to Dr RoHah Isma-
il, chairperson of University Hospi-
tal's AIDS Task Force. Thus a risk
grouf which acts to prevent the
risk may soon note a stagnant num-
ber of infections.

Similarly, each country marks
different patterns of movement of
the virus.

Malaysia, like .most-South-East
Asian countries, shows a trend dis-
rinct .from HIV inlegtions io the
west, as.pr Rokiah pointed out at
the MACEE.seminar.

"In South-East Asia, the majority
of HIV casix initially occurred
among intravenous drug users (IV-
DUs) and prostitutes, while in the
rvest it became first known as "the
gay disease" after it bad been first
identified in 1981 in a gay Califor-
nian man," she said.

"Nowadays the number of homo-
setuals becoming infected has pla-
teau-ed in the west, while hetero- .

sexual contact is increasing."
This is most probably due to ef-

fective and exhaustive awareness
programmes among the gay com-
munities, inculcating the condom
as patt of gayness.

"In Asia, the trend is starting to
move towards heterosexuals too."

According tg yee Khim Chong,
co-ordinator of pink Triangle, thi
virus was probably introdu;ed' into

Ntalal,sia thrrrugh rntiavenous
drug-users b1''i'hai rllug.uscrs.'

"Definitelt, in \lalaysia the
spread is much nrore noticeable
among the IVDUs and heterosexual
communities," he said.

Prostitution in Asia is one of the
greatest factors of the spread of
the virus. Up ro 50 per cent of Thai-
land's prostitutes are believed in-
fected.

.Also in developing countrie.s
\\'onreu have less bargaining pou'cr
uhen it conles to sex and sex f,rac.
tices, and are therefore unable to
enforce the use of condonrs assum-
ing the1, knerv the risks. Wor.ldrvide
there has been an increase of 87
per cent of infections among wom-
en since last 1,ear.

women are three times more
likely to contract the virus through
heterosexual sex from their ntale
partners than the other wa)'
around.

In Malaysia currentl-v, 5,912 ot
rhe *iIV cases are men, 8l rvho
have had full blou,n AIDS and 49
deaths. while rvotnen are still the
minoritl, rvith 223 HJV positive
cases, nine of *,hich had AIDS, six
of these have died.

IVDUs make up the most numbet'
of infections with .1,859 carriers, .{1

AIDS cases of :vhich 20 have died.

Prostitutes form the next largest
group with l19 HIV positive and
three AIDS cases; which have all
died. Heterosexuals form the next
largest category with 64 HIV posi-
tive and 1l AIDS cases, only one of
which has died. Only 30 Malaysian
homosexuals have been tested and
found HIV positive, seven of which
had full-biorvn AIDS and have died.

Another group which is often left

out o[ the equation is indigcnor:,-
people, rl'ho being less educait,r
and poorer than the rest ot'the p,i;
ulation. are invariably at gr.-.at...:
risk.

In ThailanC, for exanrple, orrc ,::
five cases are found amon3 the u,.
digenous tribes; especialil noltir.
ern hill-tribe farmers rvho scll thc:r
daughters off as prostitutes in bi3
cities.

These daughters rvhen thei, rt,-
turn often get married and strili
families, thus spreading the virus
further.

"AIDS is a disease of poverty and
deprivation," said Yee. "lf the in-
formation is not reaching the urban
areas, even much less is it reaching
the indigenous people with little ac-
cess to knowledge and education."

'[he Health Ministrl,is noir
working on a survey to i'ind out if
possible the extent to wl .h thele
is a behavioural change r, ,ng the

iMalaysian populatron- in responsr.
ito the AII)S crisis.

"We have been monitoring thr.
situation for the past six nr()ntlrs
and the increase although stea,:i1,' i.i
not alarming," he said.

"We're sure 90 per cent of peopie
knort u,hat it is. from the chiidrcn
to rhe oldest person, but to detecl
behavi<lural change is one o! llrt
most difficult studies to conduci."
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AIDS risk highest
teenage women

LJN report

for

WASHINGTON (Reuter)

- Sexually-active young
women are-most at risk for
AIDS infection and onc
reason is their immature
genital tracts leate them
more prone to sexually
transmitted diseases, a UN
agency reported on Wed-
nesday.

A new analysis of AIDS
infection research by the
United Nations Develop,
ment Programme found that
young women under age 20
have higher rates of infec-
tion' with the AIDS virus
than older women or young
men.
':Suddenly we see young
women emerging as the
next leading edge ol the
epidemic," said the author
of the study, Dr' Karen
Hein ol AIberr Einstein
College ol Medicine in New
York.
The analvsis looked ar in-
formation lrom 3t Euro-
pean countries, 7aire.
Thailand, Myanmar
(Burma), Uganda and
Rwandaand found the rate
ol AIDS inlection peaked
lor young women at age 15
to 25. The peak for men
occurred in the 25 to 35
age group.
In most of the developing
world there are as many or
more infected women than
men and they are becoming
infected on average five to
l0 years earlier, the reporr
said.
Studies of ratcs of inlectibn
found that cultural, econ-
omic and physical charac-
teristics place teenage girls
at greater risk.
"lt is plausible that women
become inlected more easill,
than men, possibly ai all
ages and most definitelv

when they
andteeDs

and aftcr menopause," the
.repon said.
tfein explained in an inter-
view it has been found that
the geniul tracts of teenage
girls have not .developed

the thickcr membranes and
mucous production that

, protect older womcn from
the disease.
Thin mucous membranes
line the vagina in young
girls and these thin mem-
branes die a less eflicient
barrier to the virus than
the thicker vaginal walls of
older women, the report
said. In addition. mucor.rs
production is thinner than
in older women, offers less

. protection against abrasion
and contains fewer im-
munity-producing cells.
Early sex also affects the
development of the cervix
and uterus and possibly
leaves more of the arca
called the transition zone
where cervical cancer deve-
lops exposed to the many
sexually-transmitted
vtruses.
"What is really remarkable
is how few teenage girls
have been in studies at
all," Hein said. She is
director of thc Adolescenr
AIDS programme at Mon-
tefiore Medical Centre in
New York.
In Thailand, infecrion with
the AIDS virus in young
women betwccn 15 and 25
is greater. than among
women ol all ages. In
Uganda, thcre are more
than twice as many AIDS
cases among young women
15 to 25 than in men of
the same age. Io R*,anda.
more than 25 percent of
pregnant women are infect-

are in their
early twenties

ed'and 17 perccnt who
have sexual intercourse be-
fore age 17 will be infected.
The rate could be higher in
the United States and
Europe than has been re-
ported so far because young
.women have not been tested
because they were not be-
lieved to be at the same
high risk for AIDS as
young men.
But one study has shown a'
higher rate of infection for
girls than boys in the Uoited

. States. A government study
of 270.0@ American youths
found 4.2 girls per 1,0@
were infected comparod with
2.0 per 1,000 for boys.
Teenage girls gencralty have
their first sexuai inrercourse
at a younger age than
teenage bo1,s. Frequently,
it is with an older man
who is more likely himself
to be infected. Initial.inter-
course lor boys is generally
with younger girls who have
not been infecred with
AIDS.
"Delaying the age at first
intercourse would be a ter-
rific step," said Hein. In
addition, the United Na-
tions plans to make Sl00
million available through
I 996 to developing counrries
for AIDS education, ro
encourage condom use and
behavioural changes.
Teenagers use condoms les
frequenrly than women in
their 20s. In some countries,
forced early marriage and
forced early pregnancy con-
tribute to the risk.
Sex is also a matter of
economics for some.
Teenage girls in many coun-
tries are out of school and
engage in what Hein called
"survival sex" for monev
and dru-es.
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